FCWP’S Scholarship Guidelines and Policies
ALL INFORMATION WILL BE KEPT CONFIDENTIAL
The Board of Directors at FCWP is working hard to provide all of its athletes with the opportunity to
compete in high-level tournaments while being coached by skilled, professional coaches and train at
well-kept facilities. With that being said, this is a club sport and not subsidized by any city or
governmental programs. Pool costs rise each year and we strive to stay competitive with other clubs in
the area by managing our budget while meeting our athlete, family and coach’s needs. It is unfortunate
that we are not financially able to help out all of the families in need. However, we understand that
some athletes cannot afford to train at FCWP. At this time, we are able to offer the following
scholarship to athletes that meet these guidelines:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

The athlete must be on a free or reduced school lunch program for the current school year.
Proof is mandatory. This should be done at least 2 weeks prior to the start of the new session.
FCWP will give one (1) session fee scholarship per athlete. This is a one-time scholarship.
All scholarship athletes must attend a minimum of 80% of scheduled workouts.
All scholarship athletes must purchase and wear team-approved suit in tournaments.
Scholarship athletes are responsible for all “pay-to-attend” tournament fees.
Scholarship athletes are required to participate in 100% of FCWP fundraising activities.
Scholarship athletes must contact Jodi Hart, VP Fundraising, within the first two weeks of when
the scholarship was awarded in order to work with her on providing forms for the family to go
out and solicit funds from local businesses and family/friends for future session fees. This is
intended to help our families raise funds for their own athlete so that their athlete may continue
training with FCWP.

If the above requirements are not met, the athlete will be given one written warning for the first
violation and will be removed from the program upon the second violation.
Please email bookkeeper@foothillwaterpolo.com with any questions you may have regarding the
scholarship program.

